
Trajan J, Hadrlan J, Antoninus Pius 1t trI- Au:relius 2t
Septirnius Sever"us 1 , Ilaxinlnus 1r liaximian 1 , Ilaxentlus 1.
geiides these there were two coins noted as Byzantine. It 1s
also interestlng that a smaJl g;roup of {enar,f.i- (one of Tlajan
and three of Antoninus) is listed from the site, the dlscovery
on the slte in the excavations of 1975 of a furttren gloup of four'
a"rru"ii (one each of Vespasianl Traian, Iladrian and Antoninus) is
suggestj.ve of a dlsturbed hoard'

3. A nurnbe:r of other isolated finds are necorded, and besides
the large collection from Car1isle, single colns frour Ambl'eside
(u"ia""Ilfled ), Pa1:castle (oa16a), Penriti: (R.epub11can),
Brough (Hadrian), and Leck (Domitian) a:'e noted.

l+. Dr. Bet jenannrs colfection, referred to above r contalns a
varled assenblage of material, whlch includes fragnents of glazed
niedieval floor-tile, showing a Cesign in which the tile was
quarte4ed wlth a flower 1n each quarter; a rnortarlun base of ffu'st
second date rvith the grafflto PA3.Di scratched on to the outsiCe;
an anphora handle vrlti ttre part-starnp furc/-, belonging 'uo

L. Fablus Cresens, a large-scaLe producer of the second half of
the second century A'D. His stanps have been found lvlflely in
Brltaln and on the Con',,inent (Callender 1965, 11o. 851)
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111 @Bow1 Again
by Peter Yebsten

Slnce the publ-icatlon of the unusual slip-deco:'ated bowL
from the }ij.tne Yar.de l,ansester (9-ontt:"bis_, 4 ?glA) 20-21)
furthe:: evidence has energed to confirm the origin of this
vessel, R.ecent examination of naterlal fron ',Vi1derspool shows that
ther"e are a very sma1l number of similarly deconated vessefs from
that site and has thus removed the only remalning dlfficulty 1n
ascrlbi-ng tfre Mitre Yard vessel to the Wilder"spooL Kilns.

The iflustrated vessel (p:.g.as ) is part of the'Varrington
l,luseun coll,ection (l'luseum Accession nunbe:r 123O). It 1s in a
11ght red fabr"ic contalnlng sone sandy f111er and is alroost
certalnly a product of the i?1Iderspoo1 k1l::s, The decoration I
although worn, appears origlnally to have closely resembled
the Lancaster vessell it takes the form of diagonal l1nes of
dark red slip and traces of slip el-sewhere on the body shovr
that the dlagonal-s were once closed by solid bl-ocks of slip
above and beneath. The forn too is reminiscent of the l,li'ure
Yand bo'r/}. There 1s a further borl 1n flner fabric but
decor,aied in a slmllar technique. Both the "/arz.ington bolvls
for.n part of tire l,Ia;'and Kendricx Collectlons of vessels fron
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Fig. 45 The ldtre Yard Bowl
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',T11derspo01. Fur"the:: exanples of the same technlque of
decoratlon have been noted among the pottery fr.orn excavations
at 'rn/iLderspool by J"H, lVill-iams (19 66-9) and J, Hinchcliffe (1976).
However, the overall number of such vessels 1s very smaLL in
comparison to the total amount of pottery recovered (in the case
of the ',Villiams excavations 1 only tvo vessels, both bowls, from
about 396 illustratable vessels). Holever, there seens little
doubt that nrost, 1f not a11,of these vessels were made at or
near I'lilderspool. They clearly link wlth the sl1p decorated
Raetian and sub-Raetlan mo:rtairia which formed a nuch greater
propo:rtlon of the Tilderspool klln output. It is of great
in'r,ereet that we can no'.ty l1nk tb.e Lancaster. vesseL wlth sone
certainity vrlth the ''ifilderspool k1las and thus show that the
tr.ade links between the tlvo sites, which we already knew
related to mortaria, also included at least one other type of
pottery.

IV A Roman Disc-tsrooch from I"anqssl.r (fig. a5)

by S.Il, Penney

A bronze disc-brooch was found in Apnil 1976 during the
laying of a drainage pipe in post-excavation nonk on tire court-
yard. essociated with the 3r4 cefl-e ur$ bath-house ccnplex at
Vlcarage Fle1d 1n Lancaster'. It was found below the cou::t-
yard surface in a poeltion nhere it may have been associated
with either of the eanller tfunben structures, the ear.Iy second
century 'rangled'f timber building (tne terminology' used in
Leather"rs fonthconring report is here used) or the mid second
century 'rsquare onrr tinber bulldings, The brooch is one ef a
sma11 but dlstinctive group flnst comnented upon by Leeds'
and is only the ei.ghth of 1ts type to be reported, The rernains
of a catch-piate and hinge are Bt+uached to the back of the
circulan bronze p'late wnilst a thln sheet of br.onze embossed
with a triskele scro11 design 1s soldered on the face.

Brooches simiLar 1n constnuction and deslgn have been
:reported froirr R.ichborough (Xent), Sllchester (ilampshlre),
Col-cheste:r . (nssex) , Brough-und.er,-S ta innore (Curnlria ) ,
Corbridge (Northunberlaqd) and fron two unspecified'cave sites
near SettLe (Yorkshire)r. Despite dlfferences 1n size (tiiey
range from lOmn diamete:. at Sllchester to 2\mm at Brough)
a pnactically unifor"m layout is adhered to in which, arranged
around a smal-l- central boss, is a triskele of trunrpet scrolls
with snall crescents between: this Cesign is contalned withrn
a r.lbbed bonder. Judging by the publi-shed jLlustration of
the now lost SettLe brooches, these v;ould appear to d.epart
sl1ght1y frorq the norm in that each of the crescents is attached
at one end to the borde:: so fornlng a small scroI}, wnllst the
whole deslgn on at least one of these brooches is centred on a
srnalL triple boss rather than a single protuberarcer

'1'l:11st none of this brooch group has been f ouno in a
closely dated context a second,,or thlrd century date for the
type seems generall;' acceptedr* although Llegaw has argued a
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